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Obj&iivpr. The aim of this study yisv to evaluate moasaromoot 
aceor~cy ofordiseoulputln humans by comparing theindkator. 
dilution technique with geometric analysis by ultrafast computed 
tmnogrrphy. 
Background. Ultrafast computed tomography can be used to 
meosore cardiac output by two methods. First, by scanning to 
obtain end-systolic and end-diastolic ibortads bnages ol the 
ventricular cavitie at smurntisl tomoeraohic levels. the stroke 
volume and therefore & cardiac oitp;t can be’cakdstrd. 
Sorond, iadicatordtlution theory (the Stmwt.H~milton rqua- 
lion) can Ec applied to m~~swemenb OF the concentratkm of 
radiographic contrast in the blood pool after P bolus i@?ctiin. The 
latter method has not been valid&d in humans. 
Methods. The accwacy of tbe geometric method itself was tirst 
established byeomparinglaft~ndrightventriculnrstrokevolu~ 
in 29 patients without valvular regurgitation or an intracardiac 
shunt, whoseknand tight ventricular strokrvolumesshould have 
ten identkal lgwup A). In B s&et of 17 patlrats, the gerntetrk 
methal was compared with tke indicator-dilution lnethod (group 
RI. 
Rrsul~s. Gwntrtc snolvsis showed lhat tke mean dbTerence 
behum kft and right vent&uhw W&e volume vnu 1 g 2 1.3 ml, 
with a percentage SD cd tb dillerews of 9.3% (r = 0.9). 
Compsrkne with indicalor dilntioo-cokulsted cardiac wtpot 
showfd a mean difference oI 0.079 t I.22 liters/oin, with P 
percent SD of lbe ditfenmees of 23.7% (I = 0.6). There was no 
hrrovement in this comrarisoo with individual calibratimo f the 
scam-r for each patient: 
Conclurlons. Tbe dlspmity lound between data obtabwd with 
the geometric and indirntor-dllutlan m&b& may be a result ol 
the hemodynamtc &ccts oIccmlr& medium or it may sugges4 the 
possibtllty that some awmptkms oI indkatowliition tbmry are 
not wdld. 
(J Am Call Cardi~ 1993;21:14&9J 
Despite the need for a reliable, acwate and repeatab!e 
clinical measurement of cardiac output. such a determina- 
tion is difficult to achieve. Comparison of measurement 
techniques is frequently impeded by the labile nature af 
cardiac output, and in&& methods may induce larger 
changes than they are designed toassess. Many early studies 
of measurement techniques have used correlation cc&ii- 
cients to assess restdts. Such presentation often conceals 
important information (I). In a recent review of the clinical 
measurement of cardiac output (2). invasive and noninvasive 
measurements were critically assessed by approxiate anal- 
ysis of the data. Although the dye-dilution technique is still 
considered the standard among currently available methods, 
assessment of reproducibility reveals the SD of the differ. 
ence between two consecutive measurements to be approx- 
imately I.3 literslmin (3). and amparison with thermodilu- 
lion shows that this technique may overestimate cardiac 
outtut by UP to 5 litersfmin. t:onww (4) found that no 
av8ilahleno&nvesive method is yet sutficiently reliable to he 
recommended for general use. 
The ultrafast X-ray computed tomography scanner has 
the potential for measuring cardiac output by two different 
techniques. The tomographic images obtained from B tine 
study are precisely geometrically aligned and thus coo be 
used to calculate stroke volume and, Iherefore, cardiac 
output. The scanner can also measure the concentration of 
iodinated contrast medium in the blood pool. and cardiac 
output can therefore be calculated by application of the 
Stewart-Hamilton equation. Results of stodies in dogs have 
suggesled that geometric analysis provides an accurate as- 
sessment of stroke volume compared with that obtained with 
thermodilution or electromagnetic flow probes (5) and that 
the indicator-dilution technique can also he applied and the 
results correlate well with those obtained by thermodilutian 
(6). electromagnetic B.w probe (7) and both thennodilution 
and micraspheres (8). Although the accuracy of ejection 
fraction measurement in humans (g-12) and the reproduc- 
ibility of human myocardial volume measurements with 
ultrafast computed tomography have been reported (131. 
there are no reports of the accuracy of either the geometric 
or indicator-dilution measuremen: of cardiac outpni m bu- 
mans. 
Because dogs can be paralyzed and held apneic during a 
scan and because of their small thoracic dimensions, cardiac 
output measurement by ultrafast computed tomography is 
likely to he more accurate in dogs than in humans. It was 
therefore our aim to assess critically tb: accuracy of these 
techniques in measuring cardiac output in humans. 
The !s!t&+st com?o!ed tomography scanner achieves a 
rapid image acquisition time by avoiding the use cl moving 
parts in the generation of a rotating X-ray beam. In convex- 
tional computed tomography scanners, a heavy X-ray source 
is rotated at high speed around the scan plane. lo the 
ultrafast scanner, an electron beam is focused and deflected 
by a magnetic field so that it can sweep a stationary 210” arc 
tungsten target t&M partially wrounds the patient. This 
generates a rotating fdn of X rays that pass through the 
patient and strike a fixed array of detectors. The data are 
then converted to digital information and processed in the 
conventional way by filtered back projection to create o 
tomographic image. In the most rapid scanning mode, as 
used in this study, a target is swept by the electron beam in 
50 ms. with a minimal 8-121s d&v before the next 5C-ms 
sweep. There are Wo adjacent detector rings. so that each 
sweep of a target generates two simuitaneous and approxi- 
mately wntiguous images about 8 mm thick. Because there 
are four adjacent tungsten targets. a total of eight tomo- 
8tzphic images can be acquired without moving the scanneo 
object. Each contiguous pair of images is sepamted by a ?- to 
4-mm gap, so that ail 76 mm can be scanned. The images 
were displayed on a 360 x 360 pixel matrix. each voxel 
0.97 x 0.97 x 8 mm. 
In calculatiog cardiac output by appiication of indicator- 
dilution theory. the scanner is used to measure the concen- 
t&on of iodinated contrast medium in the blood pool. A 
perfect scanner would return a Hounstield value that was 
directly related to iodine concentration. Departures from 
this ideal, which result in erroneous measurements of iodine 
concentration. will impair the ability of the scanner to be 
used in this way. 
The research was perfoned in two stages. First we 
established the accuracy of the geometric method by com- 
paring the left and right ventricular stroke volumes in a 
group of patients with no evidence of intracardiac shunts 
or regurgitant valve lesions (whose let1 and right stroke 
volumes should tnerefore be nearly identical). Next we 
compared this geometric measurement xvith measurements 
made by indicator-dilution technique. In some of these 
patients we attempted to improve the indicator-dilution 
nte~~urement~ by calibrating the scanner during each pa- 
tient’s scan. 
Methods 
Phantom Sfudies 
To use the Stewart-Hamilton equation to measure cardiac 
output.the rslationbetweeniodineconcent~tionandHouns- 
field value returned by the scanner must be known. Because 
the scanner’s sensitivity to iodine is reduced if there are 
other structwes (such & a patient) in tke scanned volume, 
simply placing a series of tubes containing incremental 
concentmuons of iodine in the scanner and recording their 
Hounshcld values is inaccurate. Ideally the sensitivity would 
be assessed by placing such a series of tubes within the 
*hnr.v nftb~ natient being scanned. An alternative (suggest- . ..1. _ ._ . r 
ed by the manufacturers of the scanner) is to calibrate by 
placing iodine-containing tubes within an ovoid water- 
contaioing phantom that provides sufficient scatter to bai- 
ante the scanner’s inherent scatter correction. To improve 
on the accuncy of such a calibration, a thomcic slice fmm a 
humanoid phantom made of tissueequivalent plastics. ap- 
proximately 3 cm thick (Alderson Rando). was used to 
simulate the effects of a patient in the scanner. In the 
position of the left ventricular cavity and the descending 
aona (where measurements were tobe made in the par&us), 
thin-walled tubing with an internal diameter of 4.mm was 
positioned and filled with water. The phantom was scanned 
Kith both a SO-ms and a 100.ms slice acquisition speed. The 
tubes were emptied and then filled with four incremental 
concentrations of iohexol (Omnipaque 350 (0. 0.015,0.03 or
0.045 ml/ml water]). with a scan performed after each 
concentration was in place. These concentrations were 
chosen to provide an app.vximate range of 0 to 400 Houns- 
field U. The calibration constant was then calculated by 
plotting the Hounsticld value of the contrast medium in the 
tubing against its iodine concentration (see Data Analysis). 
The regions of interest drawn over the tubing contained a 
minimum of 8 pixels: by observiag tlte SD of the pixel values 
within the region of interest, it was possible to ensure that 
accurate meas”rements were obtained. 
Study patients. Group A. Twenty-nine patients with the 
following diagnoses were studied: coronary artery disease 
In = ?I), suspected intracardiac source of sys!emic embulus 
In = 5) or referral for assessment of ventricular functton and 
morphology-suspected right ventricular dysplasia In = I). 
pericardial constriction (n = I). aottic ro+t replacement (a = 
I). None had clinical evidence of an intracardiac shunt or 
regurgitant valve lesion. Twenty-eight were male: the mean 
age was 52 yean(range 29to68). Scanningwas pert&ted in 
these patients to obtain a geometric measurement of stroke 
volume. 
Group 8. An additional scan was performed on a subset 
of I7 patients from group A (16 male: mean age 53 years 
[range 37 to 651). A modified scan protocol was used to allow 
indicator-dilution assesstnent of cardiac output to be made. 
In eight patients from group B (ail male; mean age 5g years 
[range 46 to 651). a calibration phantom was inc!“ded in the 
scan plane during the study to try to improve the accuracy of 
the indicator-dilution method. The research protocol was 
approved by the ethical committee at the Royal Brompton 
National Heart and Lung Hospital. Written informed coo- 
sel;t was obtained from all patients. 
Sunning probxols. Two scanning protocols were used. 
In group A, only the geometric protocol ws used, in group 
8, both pmtocols were implemented seauentially with indi- 
cator diiution first, with in interval of-10 to IS min. The 
computed tomography dose index was approximately 28 
mmd per tomogmm, measured at the center ofa I&m head 
phantom. In patients in group B, a central woous cannula 
was inserted to achieve a rapid rate of injection of the 
contrast holus. After local anesthesia was induced with I% 
lignocaine hydrochloride, a SF multipurpose high Row cath- 
eter (Cook-Royal Flush) was inserted through the antecubi- 
tal fossa using the Seldinger technique (Cook-Micropuncture 
Introducer Set), with the tip in the superior vena cava. La 
gioup A, the slower contrast injection mte obviated the need 
for a central venous catheter, and an 18.gauge cannula was 
inserted in the antecuhitat fossa. 
Patients were positioned on the scanner couch, which 
wiis !hen tilted foot down by 20” and rotated to the patient’s 
right by 25”, to obtain an approximate short-axis view of the 
heart (14). Three electrocardiographic (ECG) leads were 
placed on the chest to provide a trigger for the scanner and 
to allow the ECG to be monitored. An eight-level localize- 
[ion scan was obtained to assess correct placement of the 
catheter tip and to allow the scanner couch to be reposi- 
tioned, if necessary. Circulation time was measured by 
iniectine a bolus of I ml of indocvanine ereen into the _ _ . _ 
catheter and timing its “ppeamaee at the ear pinna with a 
densitometer (D-402A Densitometer System, Waters Instru- 
ments). Empiric assessment has shown that, using a central 
venow catheter, the time from injection to the onset of the 
rise in o”tput from the densitometer corresponds to the time 
taken for contrast medium to fully opacify the left ventricu- 
lar cavity (Shields P, personal communication, 19901, 
whereas with a peripheral line ventricular opacification 
occurs at appnximately two thirds of the time of peak 
densitometer output. 
Indir&w-ditutlon protow!. A contrast bolus of 30 ml of 
iohexol was delivered by mechanical power injector (Angi- 
omat 6000) at a rate of 20 ml/s through the central veao”s 
catheter. After this injection. the sc&ner WBS trIggered to 
obtain IO 5Q-mr exposure tomogmms at each of four levels 
(each 8 mm thick) once every one. two or three cardiac 
cycles, depending on circulation time, to allow the wash-in 
and wash-out of contrast medium from the l&sided blood 
pool to be measured. Care was taken to ensure that the first 
image in the series was acquired with no contrast medium 
present in the scanned field. In four of the patients, 20 
MO-ms scans were obtained at a single-level instead. The 
scan timing was dependent on the circulation time but 
usually tasted for 25 to 30 I, while the patient held his or her 
breath in midinspiration. 
In eight of these patients, a jacket containing four 6aml 
syringes filled with incremental concentrations of iohexol 
(Omnipaque 350 [O, 0.015, 0.03, 0.045 ml/ml water]: was 
placed on the patient’s an:crior chest wall and included in 
the scan p!ane. These provided densities of approxim?tc’y 0 
to 403 Hounstield U. 
Geornetrtc an&b protomt. A two-phase contrast injec- 
tion was given to achieve opacitication of the right and left 
ventricular cavities at the time ofimage acquitition. The first 
phase (to opacify the leti ventricle) was ~1 a rate of6to 8 ml/s 
for 3 to 4 s. followed by 3 ml/s (for the rig ventricle) for the 
duration of the circulation :ime. Thirteen scaus were ob- 
tained at a rate of 171s triggered fmm the R wave of the ECG 
at six contiguous tomographic levels during held breath in 
midinspiration. The scanner couch was then moved and the 
contrast injection repeated to obtain six more levels that 
were required to cover the entire tight and left ventricular 
cavities. 
Dafa Analysis 
PhMom studies. To calibrate the scanner with the hu- 
man thorax phantom, the relation between Hounstield value 
and iodine concentration was analyzed by linear regression. 
Flaw studies. The theoretic validity and assumptions of 
the dye-dilution method for measuring cardiac output in 
humans has been established (15-19). The principle of the 
method is to inject 8 known amwnt of indicator at a rapid 
rate at one site in the circulation and to sample a distal site 
to determine the changing concentration of indicator with 
time. Flaw coo be calculated from the following equation: 
Flow = Amount of indicator/ 
Area under the ewe of indicator verw time. Ill 
The technique makes ce~rain assumptions. The contrast 
medium must mix completely with blood and have the same 
transit characteristics. It must not perturb flow, and the 
distribution of transit times must not vary with time. There 
must be no extravascular loss of contrast medium. and it 
must be possible to exclude recirculation from the area 
under the curve of indicator against time. The bolus of 
coa:rast mediom should be delivered rapidly, so that the 
mean transit time through the system is long compared wth 
the mean time of injection (19). In the protocol used here. 
Flow (literslmin) = K x 350 X V X WlAUC X I ,ooO. 121 
where K is the relation between Hounsfie!d units tHLl) and 
iodine concentration (HUlmg I): 350 represents the amount 
of iodine present per ml of contrast medium (mg I/ml): V is 
the volume of the contrast bolus injected (mt): 60 is the 
correction factor from seconds to minutes; AUC is the area 
under the curve of HU against time (seconds). and NO is 
the correction from millilhers to liters. 
The iodine concentration was measured at IWO xtes in the 
blood pool: the descending aorta and the axending aorta or 
left venuiculzr cavity (depending on the level of the scan 
plane). Gamma variate analysis was used to exclude recir- 
culation from the curves of concentration against time (20; 
The value for K obtained from the human thorax -firmtom 
sludy was used to analyze data from patients m&up 8. In 
eight of these patients, K was also calculated from the series 
of incremental concentrations of iodine included m rhe scan 
plane. 
The relation between Hounslield value and iodine cun- 
centration has been shown to be linear up to valuer of 
approximately 750 Hounstield II (?I). The concentration of 
iohenol in both the calibration ryrmaes ?nd the thorax 
phantom were chosen to give Howsfieid values of between 
aooroximately 0 and 400 Howfield U. which wah also the 
range of v&es observed in the blood pool during Ihe 
studies. 
Geometrically determined stmke volume. From the tine 
loops at each sequential level. the end-diastolic and end- 
systolic frames were selected. The endowdial boundary 
was traced using a track hall and the difference in are- MI: 
measured. Each slice wns assumed to be IO mm !hck 
(approximately an &mm thick tomogram with approximately 
a Z-mm interstice gap). and applicarion of Simpson’s rule 
allo :d alculation of the stroke voiume of borh right nnd 
left :nhicles. Endocardial border definition for the right 
venlricul.+r cavity was achieved using software avai!able on 
the Imatron console in a mnnner previously described as Ihe 
interactive plateau thresholding method by Feiring et al. 
(22). The image can be displayed so that pixels of a certain 
range oc values are highlighted. Bv pmgressivelv increasing 
lheHonnsfield value if thk highliihted $xels. the highlights 
appear to move from the lung field to the myocardium and 
then into the opacified myocardial cavity. A( the tmnsilicn 
from myocardium to cavhy they align. forming n well 
organized curvilinear outline of the ventricular cavity, It is 
possible to determine the Hounstield limits For each border 
nlateau. to set the oixel value of the hiehlicht to half this 
&due and then to t&x the border us& t& track ball to 
foltow the highlighted pixels. The left ventricular cavity 
border was assessed visxdly without the aid of pixel high- 
lights. as has been used by other investigators (13) during 
measurerned of mywardial volume. 
Care wns taken to ensure that the entire right and left 
ventricular cavities were scanned and the h&e of the right 
ventricle wns taken to he the level of the pulmonary valve. 
When this could not be clearly identified. the base was 
defined as the most cranial level to display systolic contrnc- 
tion. Differences of opinion between the two observers were 
settled by discussion. The moderator band and papillary 
muscles were included in the venuicular cavity unless no 
contrast medium could be seen between the papillary muscle 
and the ventricular wall. in which cnse they were included 
with the ventricular wall. Cardiac outnut wns calculated 
from the geometric studies by multiply& the mean of righl 
and left ventricular stroke volumes for each patient by heart 
rite. 
Slalislicnl analysis. The stroke volume of the Icit and 
right ventricles in each patient and comparisons between 
dlffersnt methods of measurement of cardiac output were 
;malyLed by Ihe method of Bt .nd and Ahman (1). Results are 
prc.cn.cd a\ meen difference 2 I SD, both in absolute terms 
and as a percenrage of the mean. Inter- and intranbserver 
variabiliry were also assessed by analysis of the variance. 
RfSUlt.5 
The procedure WIE well tolerated by all the patients. with 
no complicattons fmm the central venous cannulalion and no 
adverse renctions to the nanionic contmst msdium. 
Observer rariabtti~. To assess inter- and iniraobsewer 
variability, lo geometric rtudies were analyzed by two 
mdependent observers and aljo by one observer on two 
separnre occasions 22 months apart. The mean difference 
between Ihe measurements of right and left va%iculnr 
stroke volumes. the SD ofthose di!Ierences and the percent 
SD of rhe differences are presented in Table I. For all 
measured volumes, the variance both of measurements 
repcsfed by one observer and he&w-en the two observers 
was <IX .~f the total variance: rhe remaining 98.7% was 
due to differences among patients. 
.4ccar~cy of ardis oulput measurement. Geometric 
.&ysis of the Xl patients in group A showed that the mean 
difference between left and right ventricular stroke volume 
08s I.8 ml, with an SD of the differences of 7.3 ml. The 
percent SD of <he di5erences was 9.3% and the correlation 
coefficient W~P 0.9 (Fig. I). 
Indiremr dilution-measured cardiac output ifi gxzp I1 is 
compared with cardiac output calculzded from geometric 
analysis ir. Figure 2 (using rhe ascending aorta or Ml 
ventricular cavitv as the b&d wolf and in Fimre 3 (usins 
Ihe descending nor& as the blood pool). The agreement 
Figure 1. Comparison of right NV) and left (LY) ventricular stroke 
volumes in group A. Upper panel shows a direct comparison, with 
line of identity indicated (labeled unity). The lower panel shows the 
mean of each pairof measurcmtnts plotted against their difference. 
The overall mean vah~s + 2 SD are indicated by the dotted tt~. 
between the two methods was poor irrespective of the site 
used for blood pool measurements (Table 2). 
These poor results may have been due to alterations in 
the sensitivity of the scanner 88 a result of the differing 
thoracic size and density of each scanned individual. In eight 
patients the scanner was therefore cslibrated for each indi- 
vidual by measuring K from the series of known conccntra- 
tions of iodine included in these SCIOS. Rowever. there was 
no improvcmenl in accuracy. The mean difference between 
the measurements was 0.024 litersimin, SD of the differences 
I.51 literslmin. with a wrccnt SD of the diffcrcnces of 
30.8%. 
Discussion 
Adequate validation for physiologic mcasuremrnts in 
humans is not common and has only recently been recog- 
nized as an important aspect in the introduction of any new 
technique, 
The comparison of left and right ventricular stroke WI- 
umes meaaurcd by ultrafast computed tomography in this 
Ftgme 2. Comparison of the indicator-dilution a d geomaric mcth- 
ads for calculating cardiac output. Measurements of blood pool 
concentralion ofcontrast medium were made in the ascending aorta 
or left ventricle. The uppr panel shows a direct comparison. The 
lower panel shows the mean +SD of each pair of measurements 
plotted against heir dilrence. I = liters; LV = left ventricle. 
study suggests lhat this geometric measurement of cardiac 
output is sufficiently accurate to be useful in a clinical and 
research setting in humans. Comparison with the indicator- 
dilution method, however. reveals large dtfferences. These 
discrepancies may imply that some assumptions of the 
indicator-dilution theory are nor valid under the present 
experimental conditions or may be the result of hemody- 
namic changes induced by contrast media. 
Although iohexol is assumed to remain intravascular 
during the first pass. Canty et at. (23) have shown that B 
significant proportion diffuses freely out of the intravascular 
space within a few seconds. The proportion lhat leaves the 
intravascular space is related not only to the nature of the 
vessel wall but also to the rate of blood flow and, therefore. 
may be expected to vary among patients. The intravascular 
volume has been assumed to remain constant: It may be 
perturbed by the osmotic effects of the contrast agent. 
although we have used a nonionic contrast medium with tow 
osmokdity to try to minimize this effect. 
Implicit in the study design is the assumption that the 
scanner can make accurate measurements of the iodine 
concentration circulating in humans. Experiments with 
Figure 3. Comparison of the indicator-dilution and geomernc meth- 
ods with measurements of contrast conc.emhhon made in the 
descending aone. I = Iben. 
acrylic phantoms performed at this center (24) show that the 
scanner does not measure iodine concentntion accurately: 
Although the sensitivity of the scanner to iodine is reason. 
ably fixed across the empty scanned volume. the presence of 
other objects within the scanned field not only results in an 
overall alteration in the sensitivity of the scanner to contr~t 
agent but also causes regional variations in sensitivity across 
the scanned volume. These effects are due to beam harden. 
ing and Compton scatter. The calibration synnges included 
in the eight patients’ scans in group B were intended to 
Table 2. lndicatar Dilution (Measured at Two Sites in the Blood 
Pooli Compared With the Gcomclric Method _ 
cmnpenwc for some of the variation in overail scanner 
iensitivity resulting from scanning patients with different 
thorax diameters and densit&. Tbe failure to improve 
results may imply that variations within the scanned plane 
we more important than the overall effect of the patient or 
that the disparities are due to hemodynamic effects of 
COOLTBF, 
Previous studies with dogs have been more eacooraging. 
There are several reasons why wch experiments mi&t be 
expected to @ve more accurate n:sults: I) The animal can be 
held apnm and unmobile during the scans by temporarily 
stopping the ventilator, thus avoiding changes in intmtho- 
nc~c pressure thm may aEect ventricul81 filling. In contrast, 
the volumary cessation of breathing by a patient may result 
in a rise I” intrmhomcic pressure as the patient‘s glottis 
closes Any tendency to the Valsalva maneuver would cawe 
B tranwnt increase in arterial pressure followed by a de- 
crease in rysremic venotts return. Right ventricular, and 
later left ventricular, stroke volcme wanld fall associated 
with a reflex mcrease in heart rate. We attempted to avoid 
such a sequence of events by askicg the patients to hold 
rbeir b~,zib ia midinspintion without taking a deep brsath 
first. 2) The small diameter of the dog’s thorax will result in 
markedly improved accuracy of campmed tomogmphy mea- 
surement of iodine concentration. 3) During these erperi- 
meats investigators were able to control the animal’s cardiac 
output. making measurements over a greater range of val- 
“es. This tended to result in improved corxlation cc&i- 
cients even in the presence of similar SEE& Reiter et al. (5) 
showed no SEE between I.5 and 1.7 ml when comparing 
stroke volume by ultrafast computed tomogmphy with that 
calculnted from thermoditution or sonic electromagnetic 
flow plebe. or both. This gives a percent SD of the differ- 
ences of aboo? 5%. In funher provisional work. Reiter et al. 
(7) were able to reduce the SEE of indicator dilutiow 
measured cardiac output by including a calibration phantom 
in the rcan field (SEE = 0.13, giving a percent SD of the 
diBerences of about 3%). 1 heir study contrasts with OUT 
study, nor only because they had greater accuiacy of resulls, 
but alto because we were uaable to improve measurement 
accuracy with a simdar phantom. 
Wollkiel et al. (8) compared cardiac omput measured by 
indicator-ddulion analysis of iodinated contrast bolos iniec- 
lion with both thermodilution and microspheres in sixdogs. 
Iodine concentration was measured at three points of the 
circulatkm (pulmonary artery, left ventricle and descending 
aorta). Although these figures are not quoted. examination of 
the aaohs shows the percent SD of the differences to be 
her&k =I.% and 8%. He found that the cardiac ootput 
from iodine messurements in the descending aona was lower 
than that from measurements in the left ventricle or pulme- 
rary artery. Although the percent SD of the differences 
Found in our study is similar, the measurement site in 
humans (left isctricle or deazending aorta) made no consis- 
tent differewe to calculated cardiac output. 
LinAations of the study. The comparison of left and right 
ventricular stroke volumes in these patients may give an 
overoptimistic assessment of the accuracy of geometric 
analysis becnnse sume of the errors will affect the measure- 
ment of both left and right ventricular volumes in a similar 
fashion (for example, th; omission of a central slice, causing 
a reduction in both left and right ventricular stroke volumes, 
or perturbation of both right and left stroke volume by 
wntrast medium). The bronchial circulation will contribute 
to small differences between left and right stroke volumes 
that have been ignored. 
No attempt was made to alter patients’ cardiac uutput 
because it &Id have been ne&rsary to maintain any 
chzmge for the duration of two scans and would have 
involved additional radiation exposure. The two studies 
were performed sequentially. Because cardiac output at rest 
fluctuates over a period of seconds, some of the differences 
observed hetwcen the two methods represented ttue differ- 
ence~ to cardiac output. 
The hemodynamic effects of contrast medium may have 
been responsible for some of the differences observed be- 
tween the methods. The effects of contrast agents include 
alterations in myocardial contractility. kcmodynamics and 
vascular volume. Although these et?ects are less marked 
with nonionic aeents (Zi. the effects after ventriculoeraohy 
may persist fo; up to 520 min (26). Intravenoos~b& 
injections of nonionic contrast medium have been shown to 
cause large changes in ventricular pressures and dimensions, 
as well as in coronary blood Row, wkk dx dominant changes 
lasting up to about 5 min (Z?>. However, this study used very 
lmg2 contrat doses (I ml/kg body weight over 3 s). Brund- 
age et al. (28) showed that a smaller intravenous bolus 
injection of nonionic contrast medium (0.35 ml/kg, equiva- 
lent IO Ihe 304 bolos used in our study) did not alter 
hemodynamic variables (cardiac output measured by radio- 
labeled microspkeres, aortic pressure and left atrial pres- 
sure) or myocardial blood flow even when this dose was 
repeated three times. Furthermore, there was no significant 
chance in these variables when a larger dose was given as a 
continuous infusion (2 ml/kg uver 5 min. similar to the dose 
used for each set of geometric scans in our study). 
Although it is possible that the 30.ml dose of contrast 
medium that we used for the indicator-dilution protocol did 
not cz.Jse significant hemodynamic changes, the geometric 
study required larger dares nf rxmtra?t medium. Allhouglt 
the total dose for each set of geometric scans was similar to 
that used in the study of Brundage et al. (28). it was given 
over a shorter period of time. Furthermore. two scan se- 
quences were necessary to cover the entire left and right 
ventricular cavities. so that the cardiac output during the 
second set of scans was probably affected by the contrast 
medium from the first scao. Thus, the hemodynamic effects 
of the contrast agent may have been responsible for some of 
the disparity between the methods. Further investigation 
would require hemadynamic variables to be monitored con- 
parison of cardiac output by a different technique. However, 
as has been discussed earlier, any method used will have 
limitations. 
Conclusions. This studv has shown important differences 
between two methods fo; assessing car&c output in hu- 
mans, although both methods have been shuwn $7 onwide 
accurate measurements in the canine model. The d~screpan- 
ties may be due to the hemodynamic effects of contrast 
medium or invalid assumptions when using the indicator- 
dilution method to derive cardiac output measurements from 
ultrafast computed tomography and radiographic contrast 
agent. As in all other techniques used to assess cardiac 
output, the limitations of ultrafast computed tomography 
need to x considered when interpreting such measurements 
in humans. 

